
Interlocrl Agreemetrt
beiween Dl Psso County Community Colcge District

and Clint lndependetrt School District
for the Development &nd Support of Clint High School

Pathwrys in Technologi Early Colhg. Hlgh School

'l'his Interlocal Agrccmcnt (the ..Agreement") is made and entered inlo betw€en El paso County Communily
College Disrrict (EPCC) and Clint tndcpcndcnt School Districr (Clinr ISD) (collecrively, the "Parties") for the purposc ofthe development and support of a parhways in 1'echno logy Early College High School (P-TECll or P-1 ECH program) arClint IIS effective as ofthis I sr day of Auo'tit 2019.

l. Recitals

3. ferm

ent is for five (5) years commencing on ,s t l, 201 9. and concluding on

wllEREAs' EPcc and clint ISD dcsire to collaborate for the development and suppon ofa p-I ECH school aurhorizedby Sections 29.551 - 29.557 ofthc Tcxas Education Code:

wtlEREAS, &e P-TECH model provides students the opportunity to eam a high school diploma and college credirtowards an Associate's Degree' twoJear postseconaary cirtincati, or industry-certificatioJ * *.ri* ,utt 
"nti, 

,rorr.experiences designed to prepare students ior positionsin their fied;

WHEREAS' the P-TECH will be located at 13890 Alameda Ave, Ctint, TX 79816, with no morc than 500 studen6:

wlIEREAS, the Parties intend this Agreement to serve as an Articulation Agreement under Section 29.551 ofthe TexasEducatiou Code;

WHEREAS' CLINT IsD and EPCC are authorized to enter into this Ageement pursuant to secrion 791.01 I, Texas
Government Code, and

wllEREAS. this Agreement will provide efficiencies and cost savings to Clinr ISD and EpCC and will benefit rhe
sruoents and taxpaycrs ofClinr ISD and EpCC;

Now' therefore. for and in consideration ofthe recitals, agreements, and covenants set forth hereio, the parties hercby
agrce as follows:

2. Mlssloo Strtement

The P TbCH Program will provide a select p(pulation of Clinr ISD studear a unique educationsl opportuniry to srtcud
both high schoot and college in a special campus environment that will chatlenge students to excel io their acaaemic ana
personal endeavors. Students will follow a.course ofstudy that will combine h-igh schooLcourr"r uia poia."*a"ry
courses to enable studenls to eam a high schoo.l diploma and college course cred-its towards an Associate's Degree, two-yqT Pos6ecotrdary cenificate, or industry certificatioo within four-years of enering high school. CIiDt iSD snd EPCCwill collaborare with Private sector partnirs in inrh'sry to develop and provide studindrelwant wo* .*p"ri"o.c -aaccess !o work'based training and education. P-TECli rvill provide partcipating rruJ"ns n"iiuitity-io .'r-[t r"rr"auring
and academic mertoring to achieve these objectives.

The te
J'-;l

rm of this Agrcem
v3l )024. unless re.minated earlier pursuant to

4. Delinitlons

l8 hcrcof.

Collegc Courses for Durl Credll arc thosc courscs for wbich students receive both high school and college
ffedit and arc taught in a varicty ofdelivery modes:



(i) At P-TECH by a Clint ISD teacher sedenrialed by EPCC;
(ii) At the colleg€ campus taught by an EPCC frculty monber:
(iii) Thmugh a distancc lcaming course taught by an EPCC faculty member

B. Collcgc Counas for Co[egc Crtdt cerrses re tbose courss for which students receive college credit only.

These courses do not have a high school equivalant and thaefore cannot be offered for high school credit or dual
credit These courses are taught by an EFCC faculty memb6 at the college campus, through a distance education

class. or in some circumstsnoes 8t the Clint HS P-TECH school carnpus-

C. Prognms of Study mcans Pmgnms of Study corryrised of courses leading to an Associate's Degree, two-y€ar
possecondary certificate, or indusry certification.

D. Degrcc means an Associate's Degree, twc.year postsecondary certificate. or industry certification from EPCC in
a Program of Study.

5. Acrdemic Plrn

An academic plan will be developed by EPCC and Clint ISD that will enable each studenr to earn a high school diploma

and an Associate's Degree, or a Certificate of Conpletion. College credit will be eamed through collegc courses for dual

credit. P-TECH will administer all applicable statewi& instruments un&r Subchapter B, Chapter 39 of 
-lexas 

Education

Code. Both high school and college credit will be transcripted imnrediately upon a sludent's completion of the coursc.

A. Colhge Currlculum, EPCC will have full control over faculty assignmenls, facuhy credentials, and laculty

evaluations for all dual credit scctions as it pertains to college counes. EPCC will have full control over the

college curriculum, EPCC Sludent l-.€aming Outcomes, and college textbook selection. EPCC will have full
control over the college syllabi. EPCC Student traming Outcomes will be assessed in courses awarding

EPCC credil. EPCC General Education Outcomes and Competencies/Core Curriculum will be assessed

according to EPCC's assessment design. EPCC will not provide classes that only meet high school
r€quirements. P-TECH teachers will comply with any Student Leaming Outcomes assessments and

interventions as required by thc collegc disciplines.

B, Grrdlng Pcrlodr end Pollclcs, P-TECH students will adhere to the grading periods and policies of Clint ISD as

well as the school calendar for high school credit counes, but will adherc to the grading periods and policies of
EPCC for dual credit and college credit courses.

C. Course of Study. P-TECH will primarily provide counes of study that meel the rcquircmcnls for a Cenificate of
Completion or an Associate's Degree and the Distinguishcd t cvcl ofAchievement diploma, in the following
endonenrnt categories: STEM, Business and Industry, Public Services, Arts and llumanities, and

Multidisciplinary Studies.

D. Currlculum AllgnmenL A curriculum cmsswalk will be develo@ that provides each student the opportunity to

eam a high school diploma aod cotlege course credit towarlls an Associate's Degree, two-year postsecondary

c€nificate, or industry c€fiification in thc Pmgram of Study within four years offint entering high school. The

curriculum alignment will be reviewed annually by P-TECH Steering Committee, and updates will be

documented in the annual Texas Education Agercy (TEA) P-TECH re-designation Application.
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E. lrutrucdonel llhterhls Textbooks for P-TECH studcnts will bc pmvidcd by Clint lSD. All othcr instructional
materials for college crcdit counes and research activities will be pmvided jointly by EI'CC and Clint lSD. ln all
cases, Clint ISD will provide those items typically requircd for purchase by students. College courses for dual
cr€dit taught oo the high school campus will require dual credit faculty with credentials to teach the college
courses and to handle tk appropriat€ hb equipmelr at th€ high school campus. Clinl ISD will be responsible for
all instnrctional items. For college credit coursc only, EPCC will provide supplies'consumables typically
provided as part ofthe curriculum.

t'. Instructlon.l Crlendrr. P-TECll students will follow the instruclional calendar for both Clint ISD and EPCC as

it relates to enrolled coursework. Students enrolled in high school only cources will atteDd classcs on days
outlined in thc Clint ISD Instructional Calendar. Slude s enrolled in dual credit or collcgc crcdil courses will
altend classes on days outlined in thc EPCC Instructional Calcndar.

G. Student Enrollment rnd Attendance Policles P-TECIl studcnts are required to mcct ('lint ISD attendance
requiremcnts for all dual credit and high school cours€s and EPCC attendancc requircmcnrs for all collcgc crcdit
courses taught by an EPCC credentialed instnrctor.

6. General Roles rnd Responsibilities

A. f,P'CC. ErcC will be responsible for:

i) Admitting qualified srudenrs into EPCC;
ii) Providing the appropriate classroonr, facilitics, tools and equipment for college credit courses at thc EPCC

campus appropriate for each identified Program of Studyl
iii) Iliring and supervising EPCC faculty a:rd staff;
iv) Providing professional development opportunides for ErcC credentialed instlxctors and revicw of credentials

of P-TECII instructors I
v) Providing ofcollege courses as appropriate:
vi) Tranrripting college credit immcdiat€ly upon a stud6t's completion of the coursc.

B. Clint lSD. Clint ISD will be r€sponsible for:

i) Recruiting stu&nts;
ii) Providing the appmpriate clas.srmms, facilirics, tmls ard cquipmenr:
iii) Hiring and supervising P-TECII faculty and staff:
iv) Developing the high school curriculum;
v) Operating and maintaining the P-TECH Program:
vi) Transcripting high school credit immediately upon a student's completion ofthc coume

C. JOINT Rf,,SPONSlBlLlTlf,,S. EPCC and Clint ISD will be responsiblc for:

i) Aligning the high school and college cou$es;
ii) Sharing in the scheduling ofcollege courses for the P-TECll Programl
iii) Advising srudents thmughout theh collegiate academic experience;
iv) Developing mernorands of understanding with regional industry or business partners

D. INDUSTRYOR BUSINESS PARTNER(S). A memorandum ofunderstanding with Industl) or business
partners will provide that such partners will be respomible for:

i) Providing P-TECtl studenrs with access to work-based training and education:
ii) Panicipating in P-TECH Steering Committee meetings:
iii) Sharing indu*ry kmwledgc and expeflise to help enharce student lcaming;
iv) Providing business facility tours,job shadowing and intemship opportunities to students and prospective

students where availabldapplicsble: and
v) Giving a P-TECII stud€nt who receives wo*-based training or education from thc partns undcr thc P-'l'ECl I

Program fint priority in interviewing for any jobs for which thc studcnt is qualificd rhat are available upon thc
student's cornpletion of the program.



A. Bulldlngs rnd liite. Clint ISD will house p-TECH ar the following site:

Pathways in Technology Early College High School
| 3890 Alameda Avenue
Clint, TX 79836

'l'he space will include core leaming classrooms including library and leaming resources as well as administrative and
student supporr areas. All P-TECH classes will be located in a dedicated and-conriguous space.

B. Srfety rd Health' ln case of a health emergency on the P-TECH campus, the Clint ISD Emergancy Operations
Planwill be followcd. lf the healtlr emergency occun on the EPCC campus, ttre ECIIS emergen-cy plan will be
followed EPCC police will be the fint responder but will not be responsiile for providing oth-er than lifc-saving
healrh care for any P-TECH studenr.

t. Strtflng

with the exception of EPCC staff assigned to and located at EPCC campuses, all stafffor p-TECH shall be employees of
Clint ISD (' Clint ISD staff'). Clint ISD shall pay all salaries and provide benefits to Clint tSD sraff. EpCC shau have no
responsibiliry to compensate or provide benefits to any ofthe stafiof p-TECH.

Credentials of prospective P-TECH teachers.who will teach college courses will be pre-scrcened by rhe appropriate EpCC
administrator. EPCC discipline faculty will bc invited to se."e on P-TECll teacher iriring committls. F'or those areas in
which dual crcdit classes wrll be offered, P-TECIl will hire teachers who can meet EPCC crc{entialing requirements.

P-TECH will staff the schools with the following personnel, pmvided, however, that until the maximum enrollment is
reached, clint ISD shall provide a staffsufficient to deal with th€ then cuEent enroltment:

7. Use of l'acilities.

o A P-TECH Assistant Principal, shared with the comprchensive high school;
. A Counselor, shared with the comprehensive high schml;
o The appmpnate number ofhighly qualified teactren based on enrollment and,/or curriculum aeeds:o A Nurse, shared with the comprehensive high school;
. A Secretary, sharcd with the comprehensive high school;
o A Clerk shared with the comprehensive high school;
o A PEIMS clerUregister, shared with the comprehensive high school:
o A Security Guard, shared with the comprehensive high school;
o A Campus Technologist, sharcd with thc comprchensive high school;o A Librarian. shared with the comprehensive high schml.

P-'[ECH's counselors will be responsible for overseeing every P-TBCH studenr's degree plan requirem€nts once rhe plan
has been approved by the EPCC coumclor.

The appropriate P-1'ECII/EPCC dean will serve on the hiring comminees for P-TECH's administrator positions.

EPCC discipline faculty will serve on P-l'ECH's teacher-hiring committees. For those areas in which onsite dual crcdit
classes will be offered, P-TECH will hire teachers who can meet EPCC credentialing requirements. College courses for
dualcrcdit can only be taught by qualified instmctors credentialed by EPCC. All apflicants must follow aid meet Clinr
ISD hiring procedures and requirements.

ln the event EPCC provides the instructor for a college course for dual credit, cost sharing will be done according to thc
most rec€nt Dual Crcdit Partne6hip Agreement, except for wlren P-TECH studenB take Courscs at an EpCC canipus.



9. ProfesConal Development of StafT

P-TECtl shall bc rcsponsible for professional developmcnt ofall full-timc and part-time staffassigned to P-TECH,
including, without limitation, staffdevelopment aimed at working with technology and arrisk students. P-TECII facuhy
will participate in the professional development activities ofEPCC and the agency tlesignated by TEA to provide P-TECH
with school leadership coaching and technical assistance.

10. Student Services

A. Student Servlc.t Provlded by C[nt ISD. ExcEpt as expressly set fonh herein, Clint ISD shall provide all
student services for the sudents in P-TECH, including, without limitation, health senices, counseling
sewic€s, tutorial sewices, trarsportation, food senicp, and all high school books and teaching materials. By
July I of each year, Clint ISD will submit all graduated seniors' final high school tranrripts, with the official
graduation date, through the Texas Records Erchange (TREX) sysiern. Paper copies will not be accepted.

B. Student Serylces Provlded by f,PCC. ln addition to on-site resourc€s at P-'I'ECIl, P-TECII studens will be
issred an EPCC lD and will have open access to EPCC's online library databascs, materials, and resourc€s.
P-TECll students will have access to on-campus EPCC rutoring c€nte6, Academic Computer Sewiccs lahs,
and libraries. EPCC will prcvide designatcd P-TECH librarians with appmpriate log-ins to access EFCC
Library resources. EPCC Librarians will provide tr-aining to designated P-TECII librarians on available
EPCC resources. P-TlfH stud€nB will have access to all EFCC student services and privileges, including
participation in student gov€rnment and student clubs. The EPCC counselor will be the lead source of
information for college counseling. Once the de$ee plen has been approved by rhe EPCC counselor, the
P-TECH counselor will be responsible for overs€eing every P-TECIl student's degree plan requircmorts.
The P-TECII counselor will wo* closely with the EPCC counsclor on P-TECI I studcnls' degrce plans. Upon
mutual agreement, EPCC will conduct enrollment registration for all qualified srudcnts who have met all
requirements and have requested enrollment in college courses for dual credit and college credit courses. A
fee of$ 150 will be assessed for each student enrolled after EPCC's Census Date when it is determined that
the student or P-TECII was responsible for not meaing that deadline.

C. Codes ofConduct, P-TECH students will adhere lo all requiremorts of thc Clint ISD Code ofConduct and
state law applicable to public school students. Students will have tlr rights and responsibilities defined in the
EFCC Code of Conduct, EPCC Catalog, EPCC Student Handbook, ard the EPCC Board Policies and College
Procedures. ln the event of any inconsistercy between lhe Clint ISD Code of Conduct and the EPCC Code of
Conduct, the Clint ISD Code ofConduct and applicable pmvisions ofChapter 37 ofthe Texas Education
Code will be used.

D. Trensportetlon. Transportation to lhe P-TECH campus or to the EPCC campus for a Program of Study
coursc rvill b€ at the discretion of Clint ISD and not the re.sponsibility ofEPCC. Clint ISD will ensure bus
routes for students to and ftom their homes to the P-TECH campus during fall, spring, and summer terms.

E. M.lor Sportr rnd Utrherrlty lntenchol$dc lr.gue (UIL) Activities. As a school within a school,
P TECII students will be allowed to panicipatc in major spons and Ull-sponsored aoiviries.

I I. Enrollment in College Courses

A, Plrcemenl Errms, As a prerequisite to enrollment in college courses, each student shall apply for and be
odmined to EPCC and shall successfulty complete apprcpriate placcmcnt exarns, whcrc rcquired. EPCC shall
provide suppon and guidancc to assist studcns in the application process and taking ofplacement exams. Students
with disabilities needing accommodations should conlact thc Center for Students with Disabilities (CSD) at EPCC
to arrange a meeting wirh the CSD Counselor. The placement exam will be administered at the high school with
EPCC CSD-approved actonunodatiors.

B. Prarequlsltc. P-TECtl srudents must meet the prcrcquisitc for any collcgc course for which-they registcr: no
waivers for such prerequisites will be granted. A course designated as dual credit may nor be open to students who
have not yet met the prcrequisite for such course: students who have not met thc prcrcquisite may not be in
attendance in the same classroom.



C' Degr€e Phns. P"IECIl studcnts will only takc dual credit orcollcge credit courses to$ard rheir EI,CC dcgree orcertificate plan. whcthcr such classcs are Aught at the P--I'ECH carnpus or at the EpCC campus. p-TEC studentswill bc adviscd on the transferabiliry ofall cJllege credit offered and eamed.

D' Str'e Assessmenl 'testing. P-'l'ECll assistant principal will be responsible for informing the designated EpCC
Dean of all mandatory assessment tcrting datss: p-tbcH students wil t".esponslute ioi iii"*iig encc
instructon of dates for all mandatory assessment restirg and for cnsuring that missea wort ls comfieteo.

E High school Gradurtion. Upon high schml graduation, P-TECH srudenrs who have nor yer graduared with rheir
degree or cerlificatc may continue to punue rhiir degree plan at EItc. bur will assume alifin;;;ial responsibility.

F college Grrdrrtlon. Afler P-'l'E('ti students graduatc with their dcgree or certificate, they may continuc to take
college courses at EpCC, but will assume all fiiancial costs.

G' EPCC Durl Credil Policy and Procedures. hr all cues, dual crcdit courses will adherr to EpCC.s Collcge
Procedure 6.00.01.30. '.1Iigh School Dual Credh program Requircments.,,

H' Applicrtlon of Ame ricrns with Disebilides Act Amendmentr Act rnd Secthn 50d of the Rehabititrfion Actof 1973' To the exient this Agreement and the services provided under the Agree."nt ur" ,ruj"riio tf,.
Americans with Disabrlities Act Amcndmerts Act and/or Sedion 5M of the flehabiliration Aci of | 973, Clinr ISD
and EPCC agree to takc any steps neccssary to comply with the provisions ofthese laws. Coordination of scrviccs
under the Agreemcnl' cnrollnlcnt ofstudents and any necessary iccommodations will be managed by the EpCC
Centet for Students with DisabilitiDs (CSD). Appropriatc accommodations will bc determineJiy * ucc cSo
Counselor based upon individual nceds and rcquirements ofthe required program ofsnrdy. Accimmodations will
be providcd by Clinr lSD. A-ccommodations for special cducation itudents e-nrolled in dual credit and collcgc
courses must adhere to EpCC,s accommodations policy.

12. I'ees, Tultlon, rnd Testlng l'ees for College Counos

EPCC shall waive tuition and fccs for coltcgc crcdit courscs for each P-TECI I student cnrolled in such courses, provi6ed.
howevcr, that such cours€s are related.to that_student's official degree plan. The exception is fo,;n, Op;n Educarional
Resources (OER) fees ifthe student is enrolled in a section usiig o'ER materials rarher than a tradalional rextbook
(see also Section 5E, above). [n these cases, Clint ISD is responsible for the OER fee. Clint ISD will also tund
placement testing fees.

13. Recruitment rnd Selection of Students

Clit* ISD shall be solely rcsponsible for rccruitrng_and selecring studcnts for rhe p-l'ECH progmm. An ancmpt will bc
made to recruit students from each Clint ISD middle school. Tirc majority oftbe students accipred ro th; p-TECll
Program will be those who are at risl ofdropping out ofhigl sctroot orwno wish to accelerate'compiaion ortte trigrr
school program including first-generation 

"oliegi-goeo, 
loi-income students, and English r-g".$ f*.""". other slors

may be granted to out-of-district transfers. Rcmaining unused slos will be granted to indenepitJntel l.up, trrg"tedfor recruitment to include, but not limited to, t lispani; and African-Americis. necrulting effons wirr ii"rua.,

A' Crcadon of a P'1'ECH program website that provides recruitment and admission informarion wirh links to the

- !fC! homepage, EpCC Library homepage, and the EpCC Dual Credit program h"."tt;;' -
B Distribution of recruitment"admission packers to middle school students in fi. t.t ooialrii.t:C. Meetings with middle school.counsetors to introduce ard explain the concepr oftne ree Clucprinr:D' Studcnt"parcnl meetings at all middle school campuses to explain the opporiunities ana commiunent rcquircd ofP-TECll srudents:
E. Presentation of rccruitmcnt and admission information in a bilingual mo&.

Admission to the P-'l'ECtl Program will be open tono more than 125 students per cohort served by Clint IsD. Criteria foradmission to the P-TECIl Program will allow grh gra<te students to apply,



14. Collectlng rnd Shrrlng Drh

Clint ISD and EFCC agree to collect data associated with P-TECH requircd for rcponing purposes and to sharc the data
with the appropriate agencies or needed for internal purposes for us€ by either e1rlity. Clint ISD and EPCC Research

depanm€nts will be the primary point of contact for all dah collection for their respective institutions. ln addition, Clint
tSD and EPCC agrce to sharc 8ny data required for the successful completion ofthc P-TECH srudcnts' graduation plans.

When applicable, EPCC's lnstituiional Review Board (lRB) will be consulted when rcquesting and sharing data or
conducting research. When selected, P-TECH will panicipate in student success, facility satisfaction surveys. and othcr
local or national surveys administercd to EFCC students. Clint ISD and EPCC will collcct and rcvicw the following
aggregated/disaggregaled data: number of qtdit hours taken and eamcdl GPAs: statc trsscssment results: SAI'IACT,
PSAl'l TSI readiness by grade level: qualifications of P-TECI I staff: and location(s) whcre courscs are taught. Provisions
for implemcnting program improvements will be based on the collection, review, and sharing ofthc following data:

EI\CC datq Clint ISD datai adicularion ofhigh school students in four-year collegcs universities and level ofentry and

enrollmcnt'rctcntion rates: and leavcr codes and attririon rates, by grade level; arxl other data relcvant to studcnt academic
achievement.

p@: For purposes ofthis Agrccmcnt, pursuant to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974(FERPA).
EPCC hcrcby designates Clint ISD as a college official with a legitimate educational inrercst in the educational records of
the students who panicipate in the P-TECI I Program to the exlent that ac{ess to the records are requircd by Clint ISD to
carry out thc Pmgram: and Clint ISD hereby designates EPCC as a sclrool official with a lcgitimatc educational intcrest in
the educational records ofthe Students who participatc in thc P-TECH Program to the extcnt thal acccss to the records are
required by EPCC to carry out thc Pmgram. Both Panies agree to maintain the confidentiality ofdrc educaiional rccords
in accordance with the provisions of FERPA.

15. Advisory Committee

An Advisory Committee comprised of representativcs of ErcC and the Clint ISD will mcet pcriodically in ordcr to
facilitate communication. to cvaluate instructional and programmatic activities, to identify issucs and challenges and makc
rccommendations, and to enhancc collaboration. The Advisory Comminee shall make repons pcriodically to their
rcspcctive boar& or appropriatc administrators. Specifically, the committee will me€t in ordcr to discuss:

A. Operstioml Processcs; Curriculum Processes; Curriculum: Technolory and Recruitment; Extemal
Funding; Facilitics Markeling; Research;

B. Problcms or conccrns;
C. Effective cmrdination beween EPCC and Clint lSD.

The Advisory Comminee shall mect at leasl quarlerly and shall consist of, to the extent possiblc, an equal number of
reprssentatives from both EPCC and Clint ISD. The Advisory Committec shall make reports. at least annuallv, to their
rcspective Boards.

Mernbers ofthe Advisory Committee may include: EPCC Dual Credit and Early Collcge I ligh Schools (DCuECllS)
Associale Dircctor (Sndent Services), EPCC Designated Dean. EFCC Dean ofDC"ECHS. EPCC ECIIS Counseling
Coordinator, EPCC Counselor, P-TECH Principal, thc P-TECH Assistant Principal. the P-I'ECI I Counselor, Clint ISD
Central Office personnel, and otkrs as invitcd to participate.

'l'he Advisory Comminee shall address the School's Scope & Sequence plan, the overall quality and outcomes from thc
college courses and other aspects ofth€ School, the School's budgct, and other issues related to rclationship bctween thc
Parties. The Advisory Committee is empowcrcd to suggest revisions to rhis Agreement on matters ofthe School's
program focus.

I6, Eerly Collegc Hlgh School Lerdershlp Council

Rcpresentatives from the Advisory Committee (Early College Principals, EPCC Deans, EPCC DC ECIIS Associarc
Director, Clint ISD Directors) - in addition to EPCC and Clint ISD senior administrators - will be members ofthe Early
College High School Leadenhip Council (ECHSLC). The purposc ofthe ECIISLC isroprovidea forum for the
discussion oftopics and issuss ofcommon intcrest and concern across all El Paso area Early Collcge lligh Schools.
Additionally, when appropriatc, the Council will facilitate the coordination ofactivities and evcnts (such asjoinl
professional development) across the schools. Members ofthc Council may also includc the l\'incipals, District Office



Liaisons, EPCC Campus Deans, EPCC Faculty Liaisons, Texas Education Agency, urEp Represertative, Epcc
Presidcnt, EPCC Vice Prcsident of Instruction and Workforce Education, and EPCC Vice Preiidenr ofStudent and
llnrollrnent Services, Comrnunities Foundation ofTexas lntermediary, 1'exas Association ofCommuniry CollegeVTexas
Education Association Intermediary, UTEP Provost, UTEP STEM Cinter, and the EPCC Vice Prcsident of lnsiruction. It
is firmly believed that this new management and organizational tool will enhance the operation of the high schools and
ensure consistency in operation, while still allowing for the individuality of each P-TEiH school. This lroup will meet
quartcrly.

17. Mar*eting and Co-brending

The P-TECH Program is a strong and beneficial partnenhip between Clint ISD and EPCC and will be co-brandetl
accordingly. EPCC and P-TECH logos will appear jointly and promirrcntly on all media/markering materials, school
marquees, verbal and non-verbal messaging, and anywhere else the program is visible. The logos irust be ofthe same
size and in high profile locations. Clint ISD and p-iecH will stare, '"IIe P-TECH pmgram iJa partnership between
EPCC and Clint ISD"' when speaking, presenting or discussing thc initiative as well as-in all wriiten materials, including,
bul not limited to: news releases, website content, promotionaimaterials, social medi4 or other content. Signage.
banners, and other displays should prominently demonstrate rhe pafti€rship and shoulj include EpCC and ii lolgo.
Except for wrinen materials on pre-appmved P-TECH letterhead or masthead or digital material posted in a pre-approved
format, these materials wilt nccd to bc rcvicwcd and approved by EPCC's Marketi;gcommunity Relations bepanment
and.the.Dean of DC/ECIIS. Each paffy reserves the right to approve rnajor signage,-bannen, and orher displays that will
be displayed outside the tPCC campus to the general publi.. ercc *piti"aiogis, banners, or flags will 6e displayed in
each classroom used to teach P-TECH students.

18. Renewal or Termlnrtion

Upon completion of the initial term of this Agrecment, it shall be automadcally renewed for successive tern6 ofone ( I )year each unless EPCC or Clint ISD shall give notice ofnonrenewal at leasr ninety 190; days prior ro the end ofthe i;itial
term or ninety (90) days prior to the end ofany renewal term Notwithstanding the iorcgoing, either EpCC or Clint ISD
shall have the right to terminate this Agreement with or without cause at any tine durin! rhelnitial term upon written
notic€ lo rhe other party. ln lhe event of termination during the initial term;f this Agrcincnt, the effcctivc datc of
termination shall be as ofJune 30, following the notice. Ills the intent ofthe Panies-thar no termination shall be made
during the middle of the school year which will disrupt rhe academic progress for the srude s of p-TECH, unless rhe
Parlies mulually agree. ln the event oftermination, the P-TECll will conlinue operarion rhrough rhe I I 

d 
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scheduled graduation from the P-TECII. Services to enrolled 9F and 106 grade irudents may & conrinuei though
graduation ofthose.cohorts by agreemert. whil€ in the process of discont-inuing operation, ir-TECH mat not en-roll aoy
additional,sudents in grades that have becn phased out but will continue to mccl ail thc rcquircd design elements and
provide full suppon for all students enrolled in the sctpol.

19. Urbility of EPCC end the Cllnt ISD

This Agreement is not intended to aher or reallocate any defense or immunity presently authorizcd by law, or to create or
transfer any liability arising under the law. Clint ISD and EPCC shall each beai any liability or risk of loss for claims
arising from the acts or omissions of.their respcctive employees and agents. Each party agrees that it shall be responsible
for i$ own officcn, agents' and employees who are performing dutiesLder this Agreeme'nq and neither shall be liable or
responsible for the acts or omissions ofthe other's officers, ageats, or employees. C-lint ISD shall bear sole responsibility
and liability for any claims by is students arising from acs, ornis"ionr, und n"gligcncc attributcd to Clint ISD. Clint tSD
ard EPCC expressly maintain all rights of govcrnmental immunity or sovereigi i-mmunity from litigation or liability, to
the extent pncvided by applicable law.

20. Mlscellareous

A' lntegnted Agreement This Agrccmcnt conslitutes the entire agreement of the parties rcpecting the subject

,- matter described herein and supersedes all prior agreements or understandingq whether wriuen or-oral.B. Terulnology. 'l'he term "Partner" as used herein shall be construed as figuritive onty and shall not imply or in
aoy way su8Sest the existence of formation ofa Pannenhip venture or reLtionship between the Parties that
imposes on them the legal duties or obligations ofpartners.

C. Notices. Any notice authorized or rcquircd to be givcn undcr this Agrecmcnt shalt be deliver€d or senr to the
partios at the following addresscs:



El Paso Community College
P.O. Box 20500
El Paso, TX 79998
Attn: President

Clint Independent School Dislrict
14521 I lorizon Boulevard
El Paso, TX 79928
Aftn: Superintendent

D. Conplhncc wlth Lrwr.nd R€Suledonr. The Parties shall comply with all applicablc local, statc, and federal
laws, ordinances, regulatiors. and orders.

E. Covemlng Lrw. This Agreement is to be performed in El Paso County, lcxas, and is govcrncd by the
Constitution and thc laws ofthe State ofTcxas. Thc venue ofany suit arising from this Agre€mcnt shall be in El
Paso Counry, Texas. The parties hercby inevocably submit generally and unconditionally for thcmsclves and in
respect of their property to thejurisdiction ofany state coun, or any United States fedcral court, sitting in the City
El Paso, El Paso County, Texas, ov€r any suit, action or procceding arising out ofor relating to this Agreement.

F-. AsslSnmena Prohlbftcd. This Agreement its rights, duties and responsibilitics. mav not bc assigned wirhout the
prior wrinen agreement of he Parties.

G. Alternrte Dlspute Resolutlon. The disprne resolution process provided for in Chaptcr 2260 ofthe Tcxas
Government Code and the related rulca adopted by the Tcxas Attomcy General pursuant to Chapler 2260 will bc
used by the Parties to attempt lo r€solve any claim for breach ofcontract madc by cithcr party that cannot be

resolved in the ordinary course ofbusincss
H. Counterp.rt!. This Agreemcnt is bcing executed in multiple munterparts, €ach of which shall constilute an

original and all of which together shall constitutc but one ard the same instrumcnt.
l. Pryments, Any party paying for th€ pcrformancc of govemmental functions or sen'ices rendered by the other

party must make thesc paymcnts from current revenues available to thc paying parry.

Signed and approvcd effectivc as ofthe date shown abovc.

EFCC:
EL PASO C ]'Y COM UNITY COLLEGE DISTRICl

lly:
witl Serrat4 Ph.D., ttesident

to

Gcncral
Clint ISD:
CLINl' INDEPENDENT SCI IOOL DISl'RIC-I

tsy,
Juan I. Maninez. Supcrintendent

Approved as to form:

Gcncral Counsel. Clint ISD



El Paso Community College
P.O. Box 20500
El Paso, TX 7999E
Attn: President

Clinr lndependenr School Disrricr
14521 Horizon Boulevard
El Paso, TX 79928
Attn: Superintendent

D. Complience rvith Lrws end Regulrtiols. The Panies shall comply wirh all applicable local, state, and federal
laws, ordinances, regulations. and orders.

E. Governing Law. This Agreement is to be performed in El paso County, Texas. and is govemed by $e
Conslitution and the laws ofthe State ofTexas. The venue of any suit arising from this Agreemenishall be in El
Paso County, Texas. The panies hereby inevocably submit generally and unconditionally for themselves and in
respect oftheir propery* to thejurisdiction ofany state courl, or any United States federal court" sining in the City
El Paso, El Paso County, Texas, over any suil" action or proceeding arising out ofor rclating to this Agreement.

F. ArsigtrmcDt Prohibitcd. This Agreement, its righs, duties and responsibilities, may nor be assigned without rhe
prior wrinen agreement ofthe Parties.

G. Altcrnrte DisPutc Resolution. The dispute resolution process provided for in Chapter 2260 ofthe Texas
Govemment Code and the related rules adopted by the Texas Attomey General pursuant to Chapter 2260 will be
used by the Parties to anempt to resolve any claim for breach of contract made by eithcr party that cannot b€
resolved in the ordinary course ofbusiness.

H. Counterperls This Agreement is being executed in multiple counterpans, each ofwhich shall constitute an
original and all of which together shall constitute but one and the same instrument.

I. Prymcnts Any party paying for the performance ofgovemmenral functions or services rendered by the orher
pany must make these payments from current revenues available to the paying party.

Signed and approved effective as of the date shown above.

EPCC:
EL PASO COTJNTY COMMUNITY COLLECE DISTRICT

By,
William Serrat4 Ph.D., President

Approved as to form:

Genenl Counsel, EPCC
Clint ISD:
CLINT INDE DENT SCHOOL DIS ICT

tl
J Superintendent

as to

Counsel- Cli D

L__---2


